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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 19 , 1969 
Mr. Doug Campbe l I 
3890 Ma rk Court 
Cincinna t i, O h io 
Dear Doug: 
I know t hat the lo rd used yo u mighti ly this summe r. I wa s thrill ed 
to hear th e reports of al I tha1· went on in the p laces where you we re 
working wit h fello w Christ ians_. You should read and re- read Pau l 1s 
areat statement in Fi rst Corinthians 9 , as wel l as the two le tter s he 
, , , I I I -r • l 1 1 r 1 , r .- • • 1 
w 1u18 10 111e !:lu:.pe preal:ne r, 11n10 ny. IT you cou1a reaa r1rsr ana 
Second Timol'h y once eve ry month, it wo uld be a g reat help to yo u 
in th ese days of p repara ti on just ahead . 
I have no advice to o ffer rega rding you r ne ighbor. We must a lways 
rememb er that once we have presenJ-ed opportun ities , th e re a lways 
must be a decision. We do not at tim es accept a 11No 11 when it is 
a very defin it e answer. The best thing to do is to offer your neigh-
bor th e opportun it y to study w ith you or attend serv ice s wi th yo u, 
and th en accept hi s answer. After a suffic ient lengt h of tim e , say 
a month or more , you may wa nt to inv it e h im again . If a specia l 
seri es of lectures or se .rmons are to be p resented, tha t might be a 
reaso n to go back and inv it e him aga in. In th e final analysis, 
howeve r, we must als o real iz e that a long with those who say 11Yes, 11 
ther e w ill be those who say 11No. 11 The mos t cons tr uct ive thing you 
can do for him now is to pray for him (Mat t. 7:7- 11). 
Give my love a nd concern to Opal and my othe r friends th ere . 
Your brother, 
J oh n Al le n Chalk 
JAC:h m 
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HOYT BLODGETT 
BOB BRANCH 
8 . G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
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DAVID FRY 
JA Y GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX 
BOB HART 
H. E. HART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LEROY NORMAN 
J. M. PATTERSON 
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LEWIS SMIT H 
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.. 
Sept. 6, 1969 
John Allen Chalk 
809 .Byrd Dr. 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen, 
( ' - . ..,, 
I want to thank you for the response to my letter that 1 sent you in July. I went 
to thank you also for the copy of the book that I received in that letter• 
I have had a very prosperous summer for the Lord. I would like very mu.ch to tell you 
about it. First off I've already told you about Opal's grandson an..d about being a 
counselor at Fort Hill Christian Youth Oamp, and that was a start of the maey things 
that happened throughout the summer. !stayed at camp for five weeks because I didn't 
want to miss out on this work. After that was over I went to a campaign for Obrist ~ 
in Xenia,Ohio ;this was one of the Highlights of the swnmer. Uext I went to a campai-
gn for Obrist in Ky. with Opal ,where there were ll baptisms and 4 restorations. 1 
baptized two girls while I was down there. I do not want to give you. the impression 
that lam overly proud in this work,! just want to tell of the work that is being 
done(! Cor. 9:16). 
Well the summer has come to a close and school is in. I like the subjects that 1 am taki 
- -ng. I decid ed to take Speech and Drama since it would better prepare me for rey work. 
I want to tell of an experience involving the gospel that happened this year. I was 
t alki ng to a man that does not go to church and asked him if he would like to see 
the gospel films . He said 111 'm sorry Doug, but 1 have something to do all this week." 
This was discouraging to me~so I went back again and asked him the follo wing week £µld 
he gave me the same answer. l would like some advi ce. This man is my next door neigh-
bor an.d he is sincere in what he says . 1 would like a li ttle advice. 
I again want to thank you for th e letter and t he booklet of sermons. 
Yours in his name, 
~~ 
Doug Camp bell 
